National Service Framework for Children, Young People and Maternity Services • Algorithm for Normal Maternity Services

PRE-CONCEPTION

**STRATEGIES/ POLICY DOCUMENTS / GUIDELINES:**

- Well Being in Wales - consultation document

*A strategic framework for promoting general health in Wales*

**KEY ACTIONS:**

- First point of contact for most women should be a midwife, who should be readily accessible

*Referral to obstetrician or perinatal mental health services*

**PREGNANCY WELCOME VISIT (DENTAL SERVICES)**

Offered in a community setting or woman’s home before 12 wks

**KEY ACTIONS:**

- Early assessment (including child protection risks)

*Referral to social services*

**POST CONCEPTION**

**STRATEGIES/ POLICY DOCUMENTS / GUIDELINES:**

- Well Being in Wales - consultation document

*A strategic framework for promoting general health in Wales*

**KEY ACTIONS:**

- Access to high risk pregnancy ultrasound (if fetus at risk of anemia detected)

*Referral to social services*

**CONTACT AT 0 - 2 WEEKS**

**STRATEGIES/ POLICY DOCUMENTS / GUIDELINES:**

- Well Being in Wales - consultation document

*A strategic framework for promoting general health in Wales*

**KEY ACTIONS:**

- Access to high risk pregnancy ultrasound (if fetus at risk of anemia detected)

*Referral to social services*

16 - 28 WEEK CONTACT

**STRATEGIES/ POLICY DOCUMENTS / GUIDELINES:**

- Well Being in Wales - consultation document

*A strategic framework for promoting general health in Wales*

**KEY ACTIONS:**

- Access to high risk pregnancy ultrasound (if fetus at risk of anemia detected)

*Referral to social services*